Parasitism (Trichostrongylus colubriformis and Eimeria ninakohlyakimovae) in sheep: relationship between wool fiber diameter changes and feed conversion efficiency.
Twenty-five lambs, 5 months of age, were used to compare the infection pressure of Trichostrongylus colubriformis with that of Eimeria ninakohlyakimovae. Effects of the parasitic infection pressure were assayed by determining body weight gains, feed conversion efficiencies, and wool fiber diameter changes (reflecting changes in protein metabolism) in lambs fed a good ration and those given a marginal diet (dehydrated alfalfa pellets). Significant differences in weight grains or feed conversion efficiencies of nematode- or coccidia-infected lambs and noninfected controls were not found, but significant differences due to the parasites' effect on wool fiber diameters and in lamb response to different feeds were found. Protein uptake or assimilation, or both, were apparently affected by a combination of infection with E ninakohlyakimovae and a marginal diet.